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ObituariesI

i Valley
Briefs

i '
Picnic SundayFrom Th Oregon Statesman's Valley; Correspondents j

MT. ANGEL. July L

The annual Mt.Angei America n
Legion picnic will be held Sun
day, July 24. at; Roster's par.

Cause Damage
At Sublimity

'

SUBLIMITY Fire tn the
Sublimity area over the week end
kept the fire equipment busy.

The Sublimity fire department
was called to the Joseph Heuber-ge- r,

sr., farnvwhen a grass fire
went out of controL Fast work
saved nearby buildings from burn-
ing.

Sublimity and Stayton depart-
ments answered an alarm at the

McTimmonds
Clan Holds
Pedee Reunion

The enure park has been re-

served and a nihost dinner will
be served at 1 pi m. f

The pest alst announced that
both the post atid auxiliary will.'
install new officers during the se-

cond meeting in September. Plana
are also beins made t6 honor both
the American Legion and the!
town baseball tems during a bun- -
quet sponsored jointly; by the poit
and business mih. i J

Albert Alex Moore
AURORA Albert Alex Moore,

72, died Monday night at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. K. F. Smiley,
in Aurora. Mr. Moore was born
July 23, 1877, in Iowa and came to
the west coast many years agoi
living at Yakima. Wash., the
greater part of the time until com-
ing to Aurora five months ago. He
was a retired merchant and car-
penter.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Smiley of Aurora and Grace
O'Brien of Portland; one sister,
Mrs. Sadie Stilwell of Emporia,
Kan. Funeral services will be held
Thursday, July 21, at 2 p. m. at the
Miller Fupneral home in Aurora,
with cremation to follow.

of Eugene; Mrs. Ethel Kau and
Clay of Sodaville. Several visitors
from Dallas and Pedee were also
present. f! i

Mrs; Alfred Birchell and son ar-
rived :Sunday from Carlsbad,; N.
M., tot join; her husband, who has
been here several weeks at the
home of his aunt, Mrs. William
Birchell. i: ;

Arthur Galbertson of St. Helens
is visiting at the home of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Charles Osteen.

A. L. (Gus) Burbank, is slightly
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Smith; ac-

companied by Mrs. Lillian Mor-
ris and son. Andy Pike, of Central
Valley, Calif., spent Tuesday Sand
Wednesday on a trip to Mt. Hood.

John Basl farm east of Sublimity

Woman Feted
i

On Birthday
At Jefferson

i

JEFFERSON Mrs. Arthur
Harris and Mrs. Harold Wynd en-
tertained at the Wynd home Tues-
day evening honoring the birth-
day anniversary of Mrs. Kate War-
ner. Refreshments were served
by the hostesses to Mrs. Warner,
Mrs. Ellen Richardson, Mrs. Sarah
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Walton
Looney, Mrs. Gilbert Looney, and
John Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mills and
sons of Nampa, Ida., arrived Sun-
day to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Mills. They started
on their return trip home Tuesday
night

The Past Noble Grand club met
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
T. O. Kester with Mrs. Scott
Hawk, assisting hostess. Plans
were made to attend the annual
district meeting at Avery park in
Corvallis July 20, and to present
a skit for the program. The fish
fry at the beach will be in August.
Members present were the Mes-dam- es

Lee Wells, AVes Curl. Don,
Porter, M. E. Townsend, C. M.
Cochran, Charles Smith, George
Mills, J. C. Hartley, Misses Laura
and Flora Thomas, and the hos-
tesses. Guests were Mrs. J. R.
McKee, Mrs. Paul McKee and Mrs.
Howard Hampton.

Mrs. Lindsay Doty and daughter
Diane of Eugene were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Wynd.

Indiana's motto Is "The Cross-
roads of America."

Don't Be FAT!

Hundreds at
Picnic Sunday
At Jefferson

JEFFERSON Several hundr-

ed- Jeffersonians attended the
old - time community picnic,
sponsored by the local volunteer
fire department. Sunday in the
Grenz grove. Horseshoe pitching,
slipper kicking, rolling pin throw-
ing and races for the children fea-

ture the program. It is planned
to make it an annual event. Priz-
es were donated by Jefferson peo-
ple and merchants.

Soming the farthest to the pic-
nic was Burrell Oliver who lives
north of Salem on the Salem-Newbe- rg

road. A former Jeffer-
son citizen, he left here in 1906.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Morris
received the prize for having the
largest family present six
children.

The couple married the longest
was Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reeves
of Salem, married in 1892v Mr.
Reeves is a native of this district
and with Mrs. Reeves and family
left in 1919.

Jefferson won the baseball game
with Crabtree, 14 to 8.

Howard Hampton and Leland
Wells tied for first place and Del-m- er

Davidson and R. C. Austin
second place, in the horseshoe
pitching contest Mrs. Howard
Hampton threw the rolling pin the
farthest and Mrs. Gilbert Looney
kicked her slipper the farthest.

when a stump lire spread 10 a
grass field. The blaze leveled about
30 acres of bent grass and damage
was estimated at several thousand
dollars. The Sublimity fire truck
was almost trapped by the flames.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weidner.
and Mikie of Oregon City visited
at the home of Mrs. Hannah Weid-
ner Saturday and Sunday. A pic

t? R.D.X. heir you reduce

PEDEE The McTimmonds
reunion of which Tracy McTim-
monds of Lebanon is president,
was held Sunday on the old do-

nation land claim which was set-

tled by McTimmond's family in
1845.

Members present were Mr. and
Mrs. Tracy McTimmonds and fa-

mily, Mr. and Mrs. James Davis
and family, Mr. and Mrs. James
Skels and family, Mr. and Mr.
Vern McTimmonds, Norman and
Virgil of Lebanon, Mr. and Mrs.
James McTimmonds, Mr. and Mrs.
II. C. McTimmonds. Adrine Du-v- all

of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
"Willis Emmerch and family of
Sweet Home, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wolfer and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Miller of Sheridan, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Van Kirk and George
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CARL! VISITS HUBBARD
HUBBARD Lt. Col. Marion

A. Cal, marine air ace, visited
over the Week end with his bro-
ther, Manton Carl, in Hubbard.
The flyer flew to Portland iri an

F-7- -F Grumman Tigercat, jalso
visited in Seattle and returned to
his home! "base in Cherry Point,
N. C.ion Tuesday.
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Silverton Church
Women Sponsor
Special Reception

SILVERTON The Silverton
Methodist church Women's Socie-
ty for Christian Service held
a reception Wednesday night for
the Rev. Ben Browning and fam-
ily.

Browning returned to Silverton
from the state conference to serve
as local pastor for another year.
Mrs. Albert Grinde, society presi-
dent headed the arrangements
committee, Mrs. T. R. Habort
planned the program and "Mrs.
Harry Hahn was in charge of
refreshments.

r iKiaoamsMwiH,,

Mill City Byron Davis, own-

er of the Mill City airport; Ted
Galbraith, j manager, Kenneth
Chance and Wayne Kerr will
pilot planes on the Astoria
Breakfast hop Sunday.

Albany 1 Lloyd Forster, pres-
ident of the Linn-Bent- on Jersey
Cattle club,: has announced the
club members will hold a picnic
at the Burl Oakley farm, six
miles northwest of Albany on the
Spring Hill road, Sunday, July
24. A feature of the luncheon
will be a beef barbecue which
the host will furnish, with the
club members taking the rest of
the menu. The dinner will be at
1 o'clock.

Turner Mr. and Mrs. John
Petersen, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Petersen and Mr. and lrs. Cal
Collier spent last week end at the
coast.

Keizer Mrs. Harry Lawr-
ence who with her family visited
relatives ia Colorado and Wyo-
ming, has returned to her home
here. She was joined by her hus-
band at Torrington, Wash., and
while there was hospitalized for
surgery. A friend, Mrs. Edith
Garnick, of Torrington, came
with them and will spend some
time here while Mrs. Lawrence
is convalescing. Their son, Russel,
remained at Fort Laramie with
an uncle and will be back for
opening of school.

Brooks The Brooks Garden
club is sponsoring a reception
honoring Mr. B. F. Ramp on his
ninety - ninth birthday anniver-
sary Saturday afternoon, July 23,
from 2 to 5 o'clock at the Dun-l- a

vy home in Brooks. Friends are
invited.

Four Corners The Rev. Julius
Herr of Salem, who has been pas-
tor of the Four Corners Baptist
church for several months, has
purchased a grocery business in
Brownsville, Ore., and moved his
family there.

Lablsh Center The Brother-
hood of the Community church
will meet at 6:30 tonight for a cov-
ered dish dinner. Election of of-

ficers will take place.
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Saturday and a dinner at tne nome
of Mrs. Weidner's niece, Mrs. Jo-

seph Etzel of Jefferson, Sunday,
were part of the entertainment.
The Rev. Cletus LaMeer of Jor-
dan was also a dinner guest at
the Etzel home.

Mrs. Cecelia Ditter arrived
home from Cottonwoods, Idaho,
where she has spent several weeks
taking care of her mother, Mrs.
Henry Bruegeman who has been
seriously ill but is now much im-

proved.
Delmar Lambrecht and Fred

Hetschel have started to tear down
the old Sublimity confectionery.
A new more modern building will
be put up on the same location.

Clear Lake Has
California Guests;
Picnic on Sunday

CLEAR LAKE Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Lepper and family of Or-lan-d,

Calif., are visiting at -- the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Lep-
per. Jesse and John Lepper are
brothers.
- Mrs. J. W. Gregg of Tucson,

Ariz., and children are visiting at
the home of her mother, Mrs.
Clement.

Mrs. Frank Massee was elected
delegate to the annual church con-
ference and W. R. Massee was
elected the alternate. The confer-
ence is to be held at Jennings
Lodge July 26-2- 9.

The annual Sunday school pic- -

Saves You up to $9!
With a Sensational Special Purchase ' Sale of

nic will be held at the Silverton
city park Sunday, July 24. pure
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Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike

pays millions of dollars more than

official parity prices for fine tobacco!

There's no finer cigarette in the world
today than Lucky Strike! To bring
you this finer cigarette, the makers

r

Aj'J )

Trimmed in Gorgeous Imported Lace
.

Usually Sold For $12.95 and $15.95 j j

S y . y 4- v. j. ' m ... Wonderfully Low-Price- d: atof Lucky Strike go after fine, light,
naturally mild tobacco and pay
millions ofdollars more than official
parity prices to get it! So buy a car-

ton of Luckies today. See for your-

self how much finer and smoother
Luckies really are how much more
real deep-dow- n smoking enjoyment

Xr . W ' AW T fill Rk ,y ' m J cWt m. m Mthey give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! ("lH '

You'll agree it s a finer, milder, more
enjoyable cigarette!

w WHITEl
PINK!

V BLUE!

J. WAYNE ADAMS of South Bottom,
Vm., 22 yean on Independent tcare--
huttman, $ay$: "I'vt tttn tkt
maker of Luckiet buy fine quality
tobmeco that make a real tmoke!"
Mr. Adam ha been a Lucky tmoker
for IS yean. IIere't more evidence
that Luckiet art a finer cigarette! Vi 'vV!:'--

- V BLACK!
NAVY!

f BROWN!
Hurry!

Come Early Buy Several I

-- Save up to $9.00!
So light ... so lovely to feel, so beautifully fining and exquisite! tailored
these silk slips ore a value sensation at this one LOW, LOW, LOW prie of 6.95.
They're here in ail sizes, too! i '

? !

From one of the largest importer in New York

V "O I
j , ... Sale Starts
f I , rttm ajtsancM himiw )

TODAY

10 A. M.So round so firm, so fully packed so freo and oasy on tho draw
if ;


